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e i i c x Q o n i a n .

J O S E P H  W . H A M P T O N , -“ T he pow ers granted under the Constitution, being derived from the People o f  the United States, m ay be resumed by them, w henever perverted to thoir injury or oppression.” — .l/arft^on.
E d i t o r  a n d  P u b l is h e r ,

VOLUME I. i CHARLOTTE, N. C., JUNE 22, 1841. S NUMBER 16.
T E R M S :

T h e MccJdcnbur!^ JeJ'crsoniaii^^ is published weekly, at

^hall hav’c a copy of t-’Iub o f ten sub
scribers m ay have tlie D ollars  in

sdvance.
No paper will be discontinued while the subscriber owes any 

thinL̂  if he is at>le to p a y a n d  a failure to notify the Editor 
of a wish to discontinue at least o n e  m o n t h  before the expira
tion of the lime paid for, will be considered a new engagement.

Original Subscribers will not be allowed to di.scontinuc the 

paper before the ex])iration of the lirst year without paying for 

a full year's subscription.
Aih-crtiscmenf-^ wili be conspicuously and correctly insert

ed at One D ollar pt-T square for the first insertion, and Ttren-  

fy-ftra Cents  for cach continuance— except Court and other 

(adicial ailvevtisv^'uienfs, which will be charged tircntij-Jireper  

cent, higher than the above rates, (owing to the delay, gene
rally, attendant ”pon eollt'otions'). A liberal discount will be 

made to those whu ndvt rt'-o by the year. Advenisem t nts sent 

in for piiblioation, mu.- ' hi marked with the number o f  inser
tions desired, or they w.ii Lv I'nlli-'hod unlil furbid and charg

ed accordingly.
iCi:’ Lotters to the Kditor, u iik ss  containing m oney in sum s  

•■'i Five DoUars, cr over, nuist com e ire-:, of postage, or th*' 

;r.uount paid at the olliee here Ns ill be charged to the writer, 
in • very instnnee. and collected as oilier accounts.

^ O O Q

T H E  Subscriber respectfully bo;gs 
leave to intbrni tlie citizens of Chiir- 

lofte, that he lia.«; made ample arrangements to lur- 
nish them tor another year with tirst rate B E E F  . 
He has been in the business now nearly five years, 
and the quality of his Beet! and the moderate prices 
at which lie has Iiitherto sold it, he hopes will insure 
him a continuance of liberal paironage. He will 
butcher and otfer in market none buf Beef of the 
verv best quahty, aud nicely dressed.

THOM AS GOODLAKE.
March IG, 1 8 1 1 . 2 - f
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W i l U n m  K  © o .

Tji>e a n d  S te r c o t j i ie  F o u n d r y ,
71 Fuho}i. Corner o f  Gold Street, Nev'-York.

T
h e  Subscribers take this method of announc
ing to thoir friends and the public generally, 

that, having purchased the extensive anti \̂̂ ell known

PR O SPE C T U S OF T H E

jettcftlrtiiiuvs 3cffn*.Q0ivinu
r i l H E  present is the tu ?teft'ort that has ])oen made

fl- tf> t >:iablish an oru’au at the birth-plact' of Ame
rican Independence, thrin:gh which the doctrines of 
llie Democratic Party could be I’reely proniul£rated 
und defended—in which the great jirinciples of I^ib- 
< T t y  and Ei{ua!ity lt»r wliich the Alkxa.ndkrs, the 
PoLK.'S. and tlioir iieroic compatriots perilled their all
• »n the 20th May, ITr'). coidd at all times find an 
rmshrinking advocate. Its succ(‘s.-̂  rests chiefly with 
the Ilepublioiin }>arty of Mecklenbiu’g—and to them, 
and tht' Republicans ot‘ tlie surrounding country tlie 
appeal is now made for support.

Tlie Jerter.sonian will assume as its political creed, 
tim e landmarks of the Repitblican Party, the tloc- 
irines set forth in tin* Kentucky aud Virginia Reso
lutions ot 179S—believing, as the under.^igned does, 
thc'it (he a.uthovs ol' thes(  ̂papers, wlio bore a conspicu- 
inis part in framing our system of Oovernment, were 
bt St tjurilified to hand down to posterity a correct ex
position of its (ruo -spi:i{—the best jndges of what 
powers were deh‘gated b}. and what reserved to.
tile Si'tt

It wili oppose. H i dangerous to our free insiilutions, 
t'le spirit ol’ whi< h has been stealthily, but
Ktenlily iucri'asiair in tiic Cvwntr}' from the founda- 
tin:'. of or.r G'overiiraent. The mo.-t odio\is feature 
in this i;ystcni is>, that it voli.s the many, im p e rc e p t ib l y ,  
to enrich the f e w  ;—It clothes a fev,: wealthy indivi
duals with power not only to control the wages of 
tlie laboring man, but also at their })leasure to inflate
• a' dej)ro.-<s the conunerce and business of the whole 
•■ountry—exciting a spirit of extravagance, which it 
terininates in pei’uniary ruin, and too often the mor
al degradaiion of its victims. This system must be 
thorou£hIii Vij'oriu- ■}. betoro we can hope to see s e t 
tled prosperify smile alike upon all our citizens. To 
fiid in producing this rctarm, will be one of the main 
oijjects of the .ft^tiersonian. It will war against ex- 
rl>/,s'.:i‘c piirjlarfn. or partial Icgifilafion, under what
ever guif^c g r a n t e d  by our Legislatures : and, there
fore, v.’ill oppo.se the cliarterin£r of a United States 
F*ank. Internal Improvements by the Federal Gov
ernment. a revival of the TaritV System, and the new 
federal si-heiuc of the Geu 'ral Government assum
ing to pay to foreign money changers iwo Ivnidrcd 
millions o f dollars, borrowed by a few Stat»;s for 
lo^rd purposc^\

As a question of vital importance' to the South, 
ariil one wliich. frotn various caiises, is every day 
a-^.-uming a more momentous and awful aspect, the 
.leih-rsotiian will not l;iil to keep its readers regularly 
aud accurately ad\i.scd of the movements of the 
-\orthern Abolitionists. It must be evident to all 
candid observers, that a portion of the party press of 
the South have hitherto been too silent on this sub
ject. We shall, tla'refore, without the fear of being de
nounced as an :'.]annis., lend our humble aid to assist 
in awakening the P(*ople of (he South to due vigi
lance and a sense of their real danuer.

While a portion of the columns of the Jeff'rsonian 
nill 1 devoted to political discussion, the great inte- 
r> sts of M o r a l s . LiTrn.\Tt;Hi:. AciincrLTi'RC, and 
the Mkciiamc Ahts, shall not be neglected. With 
the-ciioicest selections on thesi' subjects, and a due 
quantity of light reading, the Editor iiopes to render 
his sheet agreeable and profitable to all classes in 
society.

 ̂ Orders for the paper, pnsfage paid, addressed to 
the Editor of the .Tetlersonian, Charlotte-, IV. C..” 
will be promptly complied Avitli.

Postmasters are requestx'd to act as Agents for 
the paper, in receiving and forwarding the names oj 
suV)scribers and their subscriptions.

The Terms of the paper will be fouiid above.
•TOS. W. HAMPTOx\.

Cjiarlotte, March 5, ISll.

y  .j |.c

formerly ownetl by Alessrs. Conner aud Cooke, they 
have reniov('d the sam« to their present central po
sition. Having made extensive revisions, additions, 
and a l t e r a t i o n s ,  they are now prepared to execute 
orders of any magnitude they may be favored with, 
with, promptness, and on as' iavoVablc terms as at 
any other Foundry in America. To their new Spe
cimen Book, wliich has been recently extensively 
circulat»ul. tiiey v,-uuld respectfully refer.

All articles inanulactured by them shall bo of a 
material etpial, if not superior to any manutactiu’cil 
in this country—an<l undergo a ihor-.ugh examina
tion as to ap])earaiice, rangintr. dressing, and proper
ly assorting. All articles exhibited in lhe  Specimen 
Hook, formerly issued by Conner and Cooke, toiie- 
tlier with sons t») Fi»nfs .<uid b\ them, c a n  now be 
furnished from this Foiuidr\ without delay, Avitii 
many since added.

A\IIiT.,IAM T f.\0 .\R  & CO. are a>rents for the 
sal«̂  ot’ the .\api-r. AVasliington, and Smith Pres.ses, 
whic]i. together with Chase.s, Cases, C-omposing 
Sticks, Furniiurt*, Ink, and every article used in the 
pr! Mg business, will be kept on hand, anil t'urnished 
at i..aau!ac‘u.’'ers’ pric.c.s,

\ .  H.— \ o  laaeliiiie ca"’. Type maiiuibctTired i;* 
this Foundry.

New-York, h'ebruarv wO, i S l l .  ,')--.'̂ in

■'-.A'

drink, mullen or flax-seed tea, with a  handful of] C o n n e c t i c u t .

bran, sometimes a little salt given milk-warm : if the Boardman, Truman Smith,
wenther be cold, a sick horse ought to be covered, if ' ° Brock way, Joseph Trumbull,
possible, or at least sheltered from the cold.

A G U  I C U 1. T  U 11 E

INFORM ATION W ANTED, of Isaac Garner 
of Wake County, North Carolina, who left his 

wife and four small children in August, 1839, stating 
that he was going to Guilford County to seek em
ployment, which Jie obtained from Mr. Isaac Pitts 
of Jamestown, who engaged him in Marcli, 1810, to 
go to Columbia, South Carolina, to assist in selling 
a  load of Guns or Rifles. Mr. Pitts on his returi^ 
tells his family thut he left him in Columbia Jail. 
In January last, young Mr, Pitts carries another 
load of Guns to Soutli Carolina, and whilst there, 
he hears of Garner driving a stage about 100 
miles below Columbia.

Said Garner is about 5 teet 7 or S inches high, 
light complection, dark red hair and beard, blue 
eyes, with a thick upper lip, and inclined to be 
round shouldered. He cannot read or write, and is 
very dull of apprehension; he is also very much ad
dicted to using profane language.

Should this meet the eye of any individual who 
knows any thing concerning Garner, they will be 
doing a humane act by addressing a lettep to his 
distressed wile a t  Raleigh, N. C.

It is the desire of his affectionate and confidential 
companion that he should return to her and their 
four helpless children.

Should it not be Garners wish to see his wife 
again, it is hoped that he is not so depraved, and 
lost to all feeling as not to heed the cries of his chil- 
tlreii who are now suffering for bread.

C IN D E R E L L A  G A RN ER.
Raleigh, May 11th, 1841.

Warrants, Casas, and Casa Bonds 
for Sale at this Office.

ifarmri.o’

T
h e  reccn‘ I'uion of the C.AROLTXA PLAN 
T E R  AMth th<- F A R M E R S ' R E G IS T E R , aud 

the consequent ad«iition to t!i(' .subscription list of 
about 1,000 names, will enable the publisher to add 
.^ometiiing-forthwith to the ]iriviloges and advanta
ges belbro oJltTrd to -^ubscriliers. T/i* .,e aiulitiona- 
advantages will be seen in the third premium, wliich 
is now ad(b'd below, aud in the advertised prices of 
back volumes fainexed:
CONDITIONS OF Tiir F A R M E R S ' R E G IS T E R  

P or trie JS 't.nfh Volume.

TO RK COMMKNX'ED JANUARV, 1S41. 
AnxicLr I. The Farmers' Register is published 

in monthly numbers, of large octavo pages each, 
at .S5 a year, payable in advance. [See. also, “ Pre
miums*’ below.] It is now also issued (and consist
ing of nearly the sanie matter; weekly, in a single 
sheet ol' 10 jifigt's octavo. Price and conditions tlie 
same for both publications.

II. All mail payments must be made in bank notes, 
or checks, of pak vali e in Virgim.v—or otherwise, 
of a CITY bank of the State m which the subscriber 
resides;^ and all letters to the publisher (except 
such as contain articles for publication,) must be 
post paid ; and the publisher assumes the risk of loss 
by mail-carriage ot all letters and remittances con
forming to the foregoing condition.s, and which have 
been properly committed to the mail, or to the hands 
of a ])ostmas*ier.t

HI. If a subscription is not directed to be discon
tinued before the first mmiber of the next volume has 
been published, it will be taken as a continuance for 
another year. Subscriptions must commence with 
the beginning of some one volume, and will not be 
taken for less than a year’s publication.

IV. The mutual obligations of the publisher and 
sub.scriber, for the year, are fully incurred as soon as 
the first nrauber ot’̂ the volume is issued; and after 
that time, no discontinutince of a subscription will 
be permitted. Nor will a subscription be discontin- 
fied for any earlier notice, while any thing thereon 
remains due, unless af the option of the Editor.

Prrmitm.s in e.vtra copies, offered in consideration 
o f either advanced or early payments.— 1st. To eve
ry subscribt'r v.dio shall pay for vol. 9, strictly accor
ding to the above conditions, (in articles I. and II.,) 
before the 3lst January, (when No. 1. will be issued) 
an extra copy of the same shall be .sent; or instead, 
if preferred by him and so ordered, a  copy of either 
vol. 7, or vol. 8. In like manner, at same rate of do 
duction, any one person may obtain any number of 
copies to supply others.

2(1. To every subscriber, not thus paying in ad
vance of the publication, but who shall do so, and in 
all other respects comply with the above conditions 
before June, 30th, an j'xtra copy of either vol. 7 or 
vol. 8 shall be sent; and the same to every new sub
scriber, paying as above required (in Art. I. and II.) 
at the time of his subscription being ordered 

3d. «Every subscriber who has receiv^ed all the 
back volumes of the Earmers’ Register, and who 
may be entitled by his payment to either of the fore
going premiums, instead of them may, at his choice, 
and by his direction, be credited for vol. 10, to be is
sued in 1842.

R e m a r k s .—Any extra copy, sent as above stated, 
will be directed only to the name of the individual 
entitled to it as a premium; but sent to any postoflice 
that may be desired. The sending o f  every such 
e.vtra copy will cease with the volume; but the like 
arrangement may be renewed, and similar advanta
ges obtained by any subscriber hereafter, upon the 
renewed performance of like conditions.

No agents or general collectors are employed for 
the Farmers’ Register. But any subscriber, post
master, or other person, may obtain for his own pro
fit the large allowances offered in the foregoing pre- 
mium«, by procuring the benefits to the publication 
for which the premiums are offered. Address

EDMUND R U FFIN . 
Petersburg, Va., Oct. 31, 1840.

* It  will be a ^ a in  required, (as formerly), that mail pay 
m ents shall be made in the notes or checks o f  spec ie-paying  
hanks, should any  such banks be in operation in the States in 
which subscribers severally reside. Until then, the pubhsher, 
like all other creditors, and laborers at fined prices, m nst sub
mit, as now , to be defrauded by the a e r a t io n  o f  the non-spe
cie paying banking system , o f  the difference in value betweeu  
the best o f  such bank paper and specie.

t ‘ A postm aster m a y  enclose m oney  in a letter to the pub
lisher o f a newspaper, to pay the subscription o f  a  third per
son, and frank the letter, if  written b y  himself.” (Signed)  

.Am os Kendall. Postmaster-Genciral.

From t h e  Ann r:can Farmer.

D IS E A S E S  OF C A T T L E  AND H O R SE S.
S ir : I send you two invaluable recipes—I say in

valuable, because they have never failed in effect
ing a cu''e with me, and ht ve saved me considera
ble property.

liccipe fo r  the cvrc o f  bloated or swollen cattle, 
when occanoncd by too free  use o f green vegetation, 
or toofidl 2(se o f  icater after having eaten grain .— 
Give the animal thus atlccted, from half a pint to a 
pint of tar, according to its size and constitution; 
and you will soon have tl;e satisfaction of seeing 
the animal entirely relieved. 'Phe, most convenient 
way that I have found to give tlie tar is as follows: 
Elevate the animals head, (when lying down is 
most convenient.) open its mouth, and put the tar 
as low down in its mouth as possible, with a small 
paddle roimded at the end ; then let the animal clo.-?o 
its mouth, keeping its head moderately elevated till 
it swallows the tar.

I believe tar to be excellent tl)r horses with the 
cl.-olic, though I am not positively certain thal it is. 
I doubt if I dill not save two valuable horses of my 
own with tar. that were extremely ill with the cho
lic ; but I am not certain, as otlicr remidies were used 
I>revious to the tar.

Pt cipe fo r  the cure o f  sicec-iy in horses, which is 
also i j-celh nt fo r  irounds. bndsts and sprains in hor
ses.-—To one |)iat of unboih'd flaxseed oil, add half 
a pint of spirits turpentine, cents worth of oil'of 
and>er, 12A cents worth oil of spike, 12^ do. oil of 
stone, 12A cents do. camphor—-mix them all togeth- 
v̂ r —anoint the diseased part of your horse with the 
li:iiment made as above st;^^•.l, runt tkiy.s, observing 
to anoint three <lays in suece.s.sion, and (hen miss 
tiu'ee days. Immetliafely alb r anointing, heat the 
liniment in well with n hot iron. The several three 
days that you omit anointiiig your horse with the 
kaiment, his diseased part ^hould be well anointed 
with fresh butter; thougli this may be dispensed 
wit!}. Previous to anointing y o u r  horse with the 
liniment the second and Uurd times of three daj's, 
tl;e whole mass of accunmiatt il greaso s h o u h l  be 
washed olV with warm soap stids, and then dried 
before applying the liniment. The above mention
ed manner of applying the liuiment is intended par
ticularly lor the sweeny. For bruises, sprains and 
wounds, it may be applied in the same manner that 
you would use other liniments in like ca.ses. The 
above mentioned linimeiiT has elTectually cured 
every case of the sween\ in which 1 have known it
applied. T. T. Gonsucii.

Haiti more Co., Maych 29, ISU.

From the Kt nfuckv I'armf'r.

H O R S E  D ISTE M PER .
It is an iidlamatory ilisease. and shows itself in 

young iiorses by the want of appetite, the dull lan
guid look of the animal, his cough, and then a run
ning at the nose. This tlisorder always efiects the 
head more or less; it is distinguished into the talse 
or genuine, in the malignant-—the first is loss a dis
order than a purifying of the humor.s, necessary to 
all young horses. When the running of the nos
trils is not abundant, a tumor is formed under the 
lower jaw that opens, sooner or later, and dischar
ges a great quantity of matter. That is the genu
ine or benign distemper—tlie fa l .sc  or malignant is 
derived from the first, wlion it has not been well 
cured, and re-app(>ars, and is a malady of the same 
kind, with the same symptoms; if it is not cured 
thoroughly, it turns inlallihly into the glanders, very 
seldom cured, and devotes the animal to a certain 
death. The malignant distemper is accompanied 
with a high fever, a swelling of the head, hard 
breathing, and the running at the nose is so thick 
that it comes with dilliculty; the animal must imme
diately bo bled, in order to abate the inflammation. 
The nostrils must be injectcd with mullen or flaxseed 
tea, or both combined ; it prevents the ulceration of 
the inside of the nose and facilitates the running of 
the matter, particularly if a fumigation is atlded to 
the above. Ii is made in the following manner; 
boil oats in the mullen tea, or flaxseed, or bran or 
any other substance which, when thick enough, re
tains long a sufTicient degree of h e a t ; put a small 
quantity of this wash into a bag 2^ feet long, and 
large enough to admit part of the horse’s h ead ; a 
thong of leather or rope fastened to the bag goes 
over the head like a headstall; the wash must not 
be too hot as tlie horse c o u l d  not bear the steam, 
much less too cold, or it would have no efTect. 
W hen after a  certain time it is cooled, take off the 
bag, and begin often tlie same operation again du
ring the day, observing to take the bag off to let the 
horse snort out the matter, if he is b o  mclined, and 
put it on again if still warm enough.

If  the tumor under the lower jaw opens of itself, 
it should be rubbed with the following ointment; 
beat one or two yellows of eggs with spirits of tur
pentine, put some of it on a bunch of tow, held fast 
by a sort of covering or bandage to keep the cold 
from the so re ; it is necessary to oliserve that any 
open sore or wound should be covered to exclude 
the external air and all kinds of insects. This dress
ing must be done every day exactly. When the 
horse is cured, he must be purged once or twice in 
order to carry off the remains of any venemous m at
ter. Care must be taken to water the horse out ol a  
bucket if during his sickness he could not stoop his 
head to drink ae usual; as he is feverish, the want 
of water would increase his sickness and his suffer
ings. During the horse’s sickness, he must be dieted 
in the following m aimer: cut straw and bran ; his

Horace Everett, 
Hiland Hall, 
John ^Mattocks,

Grass founder or melted fat is an inflamation of 
the inner soft membrane of the bowels, lined with a 
mucous substance that hibricates them in that dis
ease and looks like melted f a t ; it is most common in 
summer after too much fatigue and over feeding, or 
too strong a physic; it is the disentery of horses; 
the animal dungs with effort, and the excretions are 
mixed or covered with a sort of jelly, and sometimes 
slightly bloody—the animal is very thirsty, looks to
wards his sides which beat violently; loses his ap
petite, grows poor, and may lose his life if not cured 
in time. As soon as the disorder is known, the 
best remedy is injections of mullen, bran or flax
seed ; very little hay, no grain. Bran and water— 
injections and drinks of slippery elm, if the first in
jection could not be procured. Boil barley mixed 
with honey in small quantity, makes a cooling'diet 
and is used with success. I am with esteem, yours,

M .  M e x t e l l e .

NATIONAL a g r i c u l t u r a l  SO C IETY .
W e are jdeased to percieve from the public jour

nals, particularly those devoted to agriculture, that 
the subject of a National Society for the promotion 
of Agriculture, as proposed by our public spirited 
friends Me.ssrs. R o b i n .s o n  and G a r n e t t , through 
the (Jultivator, is beginning to be discussed in a 
manner which shows it has attracted much atten
tion, and is looked upon with great favor. W e do 
not the less rejoice a these indications of public fee- j J o s e p h  ^Furnace 
ling, because we v.-ere so unfortunate as to difler j James Gerry. 
trom these gentlemen, and some others of our excel- Gti,<ttine,
lent friends, not as to the utility of such an insiitu- ! Henry,
tion, but as to the expediency of attempting its for- |

rhouias B. Osborne, Thos. W . Williams. 
V k r m o n t .

William Slade, 
Augustus Young.O o

N e w  Y o r k

Samuel Cordeny 
John Greig,
Jacob Houck, Jr.
Hiram P. Himt, 
Archibald L. Linn, 
Robert McTjcllan,
John AIcKeon,
John Maynard, 
Christopher Morgan, 
IVm. jM . Oliver,
Samuel Partridge.
Ijewis liiggs,
James /. ^Roosevelt,
John Sanford,
Thomas A. Tomlinson, 
John Fan IJuren,
Jlenry \  an Rennselaire, 
Aaron Jfard,
Fernando Wood,
John Young.

Alfred Babcocic,
Daniel D. Barnard,
Victory Birdseye,
Bernard Blair,
Sanmci S. Uoitiie,
David P. Brexrstev,
Timothy Childs,
Thomas C. Chittenden,
Staley N. Clarke,
John C. Clarke,
James G. Clinton,
Richard D. Davu^,
Andrew JK Doig,
Joseph Egbert,
Charles (r. Fert i.<!,
Millard Fillmore,
John G. Floyd,
Charles A. Floyd,
A. Lav. rence Foster,
Seth Gates,

Nr.w  J e r s e y .
John B. Aycrigg, Joseph F. Randolph,
William Halstead, Charles C. Stratton,
John P. 1>. Maxwell, Thomas J. Yorke.

licnjamia J .  Bidlack, 
Charles Brown, 
Jeremiah Brown, 
James Cooper,
Davis Dimock, Jr.

mationat the present time, and as our columns have I W nu W\ Irwin 
shown, shall not the les.s willinglv render every aid 
in our power to the formation of such an institution, 
when the agricuhural public shall signify their wil
lingness to suport it in a proper and efbcient man
ner.

To succeed in the organisation of a National So
ciety, one which shall answerthe end designed, and 
be an honor to the men \.ho have projected it, and 
ihe country which supports it, union and concert of 
action is necessary; funds must be procured and se
cured ; and nothing, so tar as it can be prevented, 
left to tmcertainty. Of the abilitv of the country, , 
we have never doubted; of the zeal, public spirit, j w X m  Z 
and intelligence of many, we liave recieved the most IVUliavi O. Gwde. 
ample assurence; and shoidd the result of the eflbrt 
prove that we have been mistaken as to its expedi
ency at this time, none will more heartilv rejoice 
tiian ourselves at this correction by the public voice.
Means alone arc wanting; provide these, and the 
most serious obstacle vanishes at once.

P r N N S Y L V A N l A .
illiain Jack, 

Francis James, 
George M. Keim, - 
Joseph Lawrence, 
Albert G. Marchand, 
Peter Xewhard. 
Arnold Plumer, 
Robert Ramsey, 
Jolni Sergeant,^
Wm. Simonton,
John Snyder,
George W. Toland, 
John Westbrook.

D i :L AWARE,
George B. Rodney.

IMa r y l a n ' d .
W m. Cost .Tohnson, James A. Pearce.
Isaac B. Jones,  ̂ Alexander Randal!,
John P . Kennedy, Augustus A. Soller.^,
John Thomj^son Mason, James W. Williams.

V i r g i n i a .
I  jinn Banks,
Richard Ŵ . Barton,
John M. Botts,
George W. Carey,
Walter Coles.

The following List compose the Members of the 
27th Congress in the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives. Two members are to be added for Miss
issippi, and three for Illinois, at^d the two vacancies 
from Pennsylvania arc to be filled, which when add
ed, will make the list complete :

[Those whose names are in Roman letters, are 
higs ; and those in italic letters, are Democrats.]

SE N A T E .
M A IN E .

Rnel Williams,
George Evans.

Robert M. T . Hunter, 
Edmund W. Hubbard, 
John W. Jones, 
Francis Mallory, 
Cuthbert Powell, 
Lewis Steeiirod, 
Alex’r. H. H. Stuart, 
George W. Sommers. 
John Teliaferro,
Henry A. Wise,

N E W  H A M P S H IR E ,
Franklin Pierce,
Levi Woodbunj.

VERMONT. 
Samuel Prentiss, 
Samuel Phelps.

] \L \S S A C H U S E T T S .  
Rufus Choate,
Isaac C. Bates.

R H O D E  I S L .\N D .  
Nathan F. Dixon. 
James F. Simmons.

C O N N E C T IC U T .  
Perry Smith,
J. W. Huntington.

N E W  YO RK . 
Silal W nght,
N. P. Tallmadge.

N E W  J E R S E Y .  
Samuel L. Southard, 
Jacob 'W. Miller.

P E N N S Y L V A N IA .  
James Buchanan^ 
Dan'l Sturgeon.

D E L A W A R E .  
Richard H. Bayard, 
Thomas Clayton.

M A R Y L A N D .  
John Leeds Kerr,
Wm. D. Merrick.

V IR G IN IA .  
W’̂ iliiam C. Rives, 
Wm. S. Archer.

N O R T H  C A RO LINA .  
Wm. A. Graham, 
Willie P. Mangum.

S O U T H  CAR O LINA -  
Wm. C. Preston,
John C. Calhoun.

GEORGIA. 
Albert Guthbert, 
John M. Berrien.

ALABAM A.  
Clerment C. Clay, 
Willia ni R .K in g .

M IS S I S S I P P L  
John Henderson, 
Robert J. Walker.

L O U IS ANA. 
Ale.vander Mouton^ 
Alexander Barrow.

T E N N E S S E E .  
.4. O. P. jSicholsoyh 
Vacancy,

K E N T U C K Y .  
Henry Clay,
J. T. Morehead.

OHIO.
William Allen, 
Benjamin Tappan.

IN D IA N IA .  
Ohver H. Smith, 
Albert S. White.

IL I .IN O IS E .  
Richard M. Young, 
Samuel JSPRoberts.

M ISS O U R I.  
Lewis F. Linn, 
Thos. H. Benton.

A R K A N S A S .  
Ambrose IL Seviei\ 
WilUam S . T\dXon.

M IC H IG A N .  
Augustus S. Porter, 
Wm. Woodbridge.

William .1. Harris,
Samuel L . Hays,
George W. Hopkins,

N o r t h  C a r o l i n a .
.jrchibald II. Arringtoii, Abraham Renciier 
Green n . Caldwell, RomtUxis M. iSaunders
M n  R . J  Daniel, Augustine H. Sliepperd»
Edmuna Deberry, Edward Stanly,
Jamt?s Graham, L c a v is  Williams,
James J. IMcKay, W tu. pj. AVashinf '̂ton.
Kenneth Rayncr, °

S o u t h  C a r q l i x a .
Sampson II. Butler, Francis W. Pickens,
Wilham Butler, Barnwell Rhett.
Patrick C. Caldwell, James Rogers,
John Campbell, Thomas D. Sumpter.
Isaac E . Holmes,

G e o r o i a .
Julius C. Alford. Thomas Butler King,
Wilham C. Dawson, James A. Meriwether
Thomas A. Foster, Eugenius A.Nisbet, ^
Roger L. Gamble, Lot Warren.
Richard W. Habersham,

A l a b a m a .
Reuben Chapman, JT. Jf. Payne^
D. H. Ijcwis, George S. Houston^
Benjamin G. Shields,

K e n t u c k y .
LandafT W. Andrews, John Pope,

James C Sprigg,
John B-Thompson,
Philip Triplett.
Joseph R. Underwood, 
John White.

Lifm Boyd,
William O. Butler,
Garrett Davis,
Willis Green,
Thomas Marshall 
Bryan Y. Owsley,

T e n n e s s e e .
Tiiomas D. Arnold, 
ISlilton Brown,
Aaron f '  Brown, 
William B. Campbell, 
Thomas J. Campbell, 
Robert L. Caruthers, 
Meridith P. Gentry,

Sherlock J. Andrews, 
Benjamin S. Cowen, 
E zra  Dean,
William Doan,
Joshua R. Giddings, 
Patrick G. Goode, 
John Hastings, 
Samson Mason, 
Joshua Mathiot,
James Matthews,

Cave Johnson,
Abraham Mc Clellan, 
Hopkins L . Turney. 
Harvey M. Watters'on, 
Christopher H. Williams, 
Joseph L. Williams.

O h i o .

William MediU,
Calvary Morris,
J er e m ia h  MorroAV,
N. G. Pendleton,
Joseph Ridgway,
William Russell,
Samuel W. Stokeley, 
George Swenctj,
John B. Weller.

H O U SE OF R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S .
M a i n e .

Elisha H. Allen, NathU. S. Littlefieldy
David.Bronson, Joshua A. Lowell,
Nathan Clifford, Alfred Marshall,
Wm. P. Fessenden, Benjamin Randall.

N e w  H a m p s h i r e .
Charles G. Atherton, John R . Reding,
Edmund Burke, Tristram Shaw.
Ira A. Eastman,

M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
John Q,. Adams, Caleb Cushing,
Osmyn Baker, Wm. S. Hastings,
Nath’l. B. Borden, Charles Hudson,
George N. Briggs, William Pamtentet',
Barke£ Burnell, Leverett Saltonstall,

John B. Davidson, 
John Moore,

James H. Cravens, 
Andrew Kennedy, 
Henry S. I^ane, 
George H. Proffit,

L o u i s i a n a .

Edward D. White.

I n d i a n a .
Richard W. Tliompson, 
David W’allace,
Joseph L. Wliite.

John C. Edwards.

Robert C. Winthrop.Wm. B. CeflhGun,
R h o d e  I s l a n d .

Robert B. Cranston. Joseph L. Tillinghast.

M i s s o u r i .
John Miller.

A r k a n s a s .
Edward Cross.

M i c h i g a n .
Jocob M. Howard.

D E L E G A T E S  A B S E N T .
Florida.— David Levy.
Wisk(ynsan.—Not elected.
Iowa.—Not elected.

The  Telegraph, (Texas) hangs out at its mast
head the names of David G, Burnet, for Presi- 

* dent— Edw'ard Burleson, for Vice President, It is 
a little remarkable that the 1st syllable of both 
names is Bur. ^

General Sam Houston is the opposing candidate 
for the Presidency, The Telegraph speaks of tlie 
General as a man of noble traits of character, but 
degraded and lettered by viccs. The General is un
derstood to be iatemperate.


